
EVOLUTION Dec. t*4 979

Id ke tc read the 4irst verse in th Eiblez (en, 1:1

"In toe beginning Go created the he'en and th earth." Then

I'll read the first part of the second p93l.Ti: "Why the tions

rage and the people plot in vain? rh:. kings of the earth take

their staid and the rulers 'athr tothr gaist th Lord and

against His Anointed One. Let us breakthoir chains , they say,

and throw off their fettrS. The One entroned inh.av.-n laughs,

the Lord scoffs at them. Thon he rebukes them in his anger and

terrifies them in his wrath."

The fact of creation is vital and central to Christian

belief. The fact that 3o has esteblihed all things, that He

controls all things, that he directs all and is interested in

every-human bnq, is very vital, to Christian life and testimony.

So naturally this is a point which the devil hates
'
end would

like todestroy. The most effective iaeans h has mplo'ied for this

purpose is what 13 called the theory of '*voIutton.

120 years ago, the year when Darwin wrote his book on the

Oriqiri of Sp¬cies, I "Joubt If there would b one half of oe per

cent of the university ar college rofessors in England and America

who would stato that they did not believe that the Bible was

God's Word and entirely true. Th atmosphere was ono of general

agreement that God was creator, that he was supreme, and that

the Bible was is work. Of urso this came' to a qreat extent

from the fact that so many of those whe founded this country

came here In order to escape religious perscut1on, in the old

world and act the qei*wral tone s In this country, but their coming

was a considtrabie ti,r' b?f:re that Cmt 'f them), perhaps even

more of the tone was set by ttm great awakening of the 18th century
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